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ec. 2 (3). ;llORTOAOE TAX.
CHAPTER 156.
The Mortgage Tax Act.
Chap. 156. 1589
1.-(1) 'l'h oUllcil of al1~1 municipality haviw' a popu· Tl\xnlion
lation 'of 200000 0'" more may by by-law provi 1 that a tax ~~:,~r~~
not ex:c e'lin er 011 -t nth of one p l' C JltUIU upon the urn of m"l!'ici.. "n .1)'money SCCUI' d beach 111. trnm nt by wny of mortgag Or hR"iog .
charge, l' gi t r d in a r eri. try or land titl .. offi e up n lands ~fll~Jo~oooh
within the nlnnicip lity hall L paid by th party l' gi t riner or moro.
the same and allY such by-law may be l' pealed altered or
amended from tim to tim .
(2) pon the pa . in er of allY by-law under nbs ction 1 by lIy.ln\\'
the council of a nHlnicipality a copy thel' of rtifi d by the r;C:~~siICd.
elerk of th municipality under th \a} of the corporation,
shall b depo. it cl with ach l' eri tr<11' lind ma t l' whose
I'eer istl'y 01' lllnl title. liyi. io I 0" l' land in uch munici-
pality and from aud aft r th lepo it of th by-law a. afol' -
aid uch tax a. i~ pI' \'icl d shall I c coli ct (1 by th l' eri.. trnr ~~~do:;~.
or rna tel' a the ca. c ma\' be before h l' eri ·tel' the mort- relPslrar.
gag. 191 c.20 .70 (1',2).'
2.-(1) Any reg-i..tI'HI' 01' 111a.. t \' not paid by . alary shall Rrl!i 1m
b cntitled to l' t'lin to hi. o\\'n I1'C two and one-half p l' entitled 10(" perc ntnge.
C ntulll of th 1110ni coli t L1 by him.
of mOll 'Y
co:lr I d.
2. Th b[llanc to b paid to the muni ipality for thc
purp of defraying th xp n • allu charer . in
connection with th rceri. try 0\' land titl offic
building within uch municipfllity. 191 c. 20,
.70 (3-5).






























3. Where The amount to be secured b;r allY mortgage is
lIot clearly stated therein, or where the rC'.;istrar or master
has an,}' doubt as 10 the amOllnt intended 10 be sceured, be
shall rcqui,'c Ihe Cull nud true amount of the monies intended
to be sceured by SHch ll1orl,:mge to be proved by affidavit to be
filed witb him. 19J8, c. 20, s. 70 (6).
4.-(1) f\ot1\'itho;tftnding anything contained in this Act
or in any by-law heretofore or hcrcnftcr passed under sub-
section 1 of settion 1, and 1l0twilhst811ding that thc samc
instrumcnt may be rC",;istcrcd or cntcred morc than once, or
that morc than onc instrulllcnt ma)' be registered or cntcred
for seeuring thi! same sum of mOlley, 01' that allY" such in-
stnmlCut or instrumcnts may be rcgistcred or cntcred in more
than one registry office or land titles offiec, or in a registry
officc and land titlcs offiec, thc tax imposcd by any such by-law
shall be payable oncc only in rcspeet of tillY onc transaction
[or sccuring 1I1011CY by way of mOI·tgage 01' charge, or by
mortgagc and clulI·Sc. and shull be pa~'able npon delivcring
to thc registmr, or 10dgillJ! in the land titles office thc first
instrumcnt regi~tcl'cd 0\' 10dJ!ed in such transaction.
(2) "'here IlImls llpOl1 which a sum or lIloney is sceured
are registered 11l1der 'flte 'J(lIut 'rilles Ad, and oth~r lands
lIpon which the samc sum of money is secured are subject to
'The Registl·!! Ad, and the instruments are rc',;istercd or lod~ed
and appear to be excculcd mi part of the same tra'Jsaction
[or securing such sum of moner, and it appcars by the pro-
duction o[ the receipt of the master or registrar that the tax
has been paid upon thc rCj!istcrillg' or lodl!ing o[ OIlC of such
instrumcnts, the ma:-Icr 01' registrar shall not require any
further paymclll or the tax lJe.rorc registering or cntering thc
instrumcnt c1clhcrcd 10 him.
(3) Where the IlInds IIpon which allY slim or rr.oney is
char<.;e<l arc partly ill onc registry division and partly in
another, or paru or the Il'Inds Me registered under l'ke I,and
Titles Act, and parts arc !'lubjcct to 'i'he Itcgislry Ad, the
registrar pr mastcr l'eeei\'il1g lhc tax shall retaill the pcr-
cClllagc mell!iollcd ill !'lnbfiectioll ] of scetiOll 2, 111ld shall pay
over to the l'cgistnll' 01' mafitcr in whosc office any mortgagc
or charge is stll'sequclltl,\' rcg-islel'cd 01' elllel'cd fo\' sceuring
thc same Slim of. 1ll011C~', such (l1'0pol·tioll of. thc pCI'(lcntage Mi
Illay bc Ilgreed lIpon betwccn them. lllHl in case or disagree_
mcnt, thc amount 10 he paid shall he dctcl'luillCd by the
hlspcctor of flcgnl Otliecs. ]9]9. e. ~J, s. :.17, /)(l.rl.
5. "'herc all ill<:tl'ulllcnt pllrpol·ts to IJc c:tccutcd concur-
rently with or as collatern I secnrity to a morlgage or charge
nlrcady reeistered. thc registrar or lIlaster shall register or
cnter such coneurrcnt or collateral instrument without requir-
illg Ole payment or thc t:IX. 1919, e. 2J, s. 37, part.
, c. 9. .)[ RTOAOE 'I'AX. bap. 15G. 1591
6. Whcl'e any '1I1ll of mOJll'Y i' charged
7. 'Whcrc a mortgage l' charg re it , tba it is g-iv n a, a Ta~ not to
renewal of a mortgag or har'ye aIr' a ly rcgi. tered, no tax :;" ..~I~~~~I',J
shall be }lavable npOIl the l' O'istration of snch renewal UlO1't- excepl,n,S
J ,\0additional
gagc 01' chal'ge, except to th ext Ilt by winch tll alllouut amount.
:eeured by 811 h "II wal, mOl'tgag 01' hal'ge excc d tb
amollnt 'ceurcd by til origillal mortgage or harge, but th
regi trar 01' rna t '" h for r g-i. tcriuO' or ent rillg' u h re-
n wal, mortgag 01' barg may I' qui1' ,U h I'urth l' proof
of the fact a. be may d em Ilcce.. I1I'Y. 1919, c. 25, s. 37, part.
8. 'Vher' a mortgage 01' charg I' cite, that it is O'iven to Tax nollO
: cur mOl y, a portioll of which moneys i, requir cl to pay ~~ ~~;~';J~~d
off a prior mortO'Il·... or l1ar'" all' a ly I' ·O'ist '1' 11 11 tax, hall required to
b t" ~ ~, lJ'l).f off
be payable upon tl1 I'cO'istratioll of uch mortO'<jO'c 01' charge I'~ior
except to the cxt lit by which th amount ccurcd by ,Hcb morlrage,
mortgage Or chargc exeec I th amount required to payoff th
prior mortgage 01' char''''' , but t.he l'e"'i .. trur Or ma tel', b for
registering or nt rill'" Sl1 11 11 W 1Il0rtO'ag- or charg , may
I'equire uch flll'ther pl'oof 0' the facts as h may deem
11 ceo etry. l!H, c. ~:;, :. :31, pllrt.
9. Wh rc tIt quir Proceedings
